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A First Nations community on
Moberly Lake,is,reeling after a ,,iothe,
and her teenaged daughter were killed
ln an appa ent murder-suicide in their
home earlier this month.
,_Fbields arid family of Linda eIgSL

_+=Z.4tQ_tier I 5-year-old daughter_Knai_
ti&qqg@sathered for a vigtffie
Saulteau First Nations reserve Sunday.

Police discovered the two in thiir
home March lT along with Tony Labrie
,in an 3lleged domestic homicide, SauI-.
teau ChieJ Nathdn parenteau told theCBC. .

The BC Coroners Service declined to
identifu the deceased, citing a policy re-
view. RCMP also deelined,to commenti
furtherMonday. ,

Yvonne Tupper, Watson's second
cousin, said the communit5r is struggling
to process the loss.

"It's very devastating," she said-
"the_rg's no.words to describe the trag-,
edy. Its totally uneSaected." '

T\rpper said Watson was well-liked in
the comnrunity and known as "our na-
tive Martha Stewari" for.her craft and :

culinary streal<s.

,,i$hg.was really, ereaqivg .and goodr.
3ith,' de.cc{atin€i*,Tupper : said, adding,
lVatson.was reffolled in a, ehef ,eoursi 

.

through the local college at the time of
her death. "She'was fandlt oriented: she
was reaXly,clOse, with her nephews and ,

nieces, herbrothers and sisters.' , . '

Ilaggard was an "outstanding" stu-
deni:s.'ho had reeentiy won a Skilis Carp
ada engineering competition, parenteau
told the CBC.

Crand Chief Stervart phillip of the
{,rrion oI B.C. Indian Chiefs drove ironr
Peniicton to attend a vlgii in the conr-
rnunitv on Su4day.

iJe linked,the killingi' *a'risysternic"'
violence ag.rinst First l{afions' yJomen
an.J girls. Acecrding to federal siatis-
I ics, 16 per cent af all wonren murdeled
i* {-161aa1o betwe*=n 1980 anri 20i2 were
,:idigenous, despif e liral<itig lip jri:.-f four

per cent of the female population.
"This horrific rrug"Ay le"ernerateU

across the country,' philiip said. "Within
seconds, minutes, hours, every First Na_
tlons comtnunity was aware of this hor_
rific tragedy, and more importantly what
it:epresents in terms of the ongoing issue
of violence :against Indigenois #o*""
and giils." I 

,

Ljnda Watson.and daughter Xrtqtina . ,

Haggard,, suppu€inrlc6os ,, , .

NggrIV-80 reople attended a vigilheld
ouiside the honre where, policelbr:nd
,W"q31 anq Haggaxd,aftei respaiiding
to a 91 1 call March t ?_ ,

Tbpper said Labrie was a non-indige_
nous man from Quebee:in,the area,laJk-
ing for work.

A.wake was scheduled for Monday
evenilg, lvith a celebration,of life to bLh:l9Fl following ctay. The community
*f 400 lies an hour,and-a-hatf drive wesi
of l)awson Creek.
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